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TH£ ,

P R E F A C E.

THIS account of the life and fpiritual ex>

perience of James Albert was taken

from his own mouth, and committed to pa-

per by the elegant pen of a young Lady of

the town of Leominster, for her own pri-

vate fatisfaction, and without anv intention

at firfi that it ihould be mads public. But
Ihe has now been prevailed on to commit
it to the prefs, as, it is apprehended, this

little hidory contains matter well worthy
the notice and attention of every Chrrdiau
reader.

Perhapswe have here, in fome degree, a folu-

tion of that queftion, that has perplexed the

minds of fo many ferious perfons, viz. In

what manner will God deal with thofe bc~

nighted parts of the world where the gofpel

oj Jefus Chrijl hath never reached ? Now it

appears, from the experience of this remark-
able perfon, that God does not fave without
the knowledge of the truth y but with reipeci
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to thofe whom he hath fore-known, though
born under every outward disadvantage, and
in regions of the grofled darknefs and igno-

rance, he moil amazingly acts upon and influ-

ences their minds, and in the courfe of wifely

and mod wonderfully appointed providences,,

he brings them to the means of Spiritual infor-

mation, gradually opens to their view the light

of his truth, and gives them full poffeflion and
enjoyment of the inedimable bleflings of his

gofpel. Who can doubt but that the fuggef-

tion, fo forcibly prefl'ed upon the mind of Al-
bert (when a boy), that there was a Being
Superior to the fun, moon, and dars (the ob-

jects of African idolatry), came from the Fa-

ther of Lights, and was, with refpect to him,

the fird-fruit of the difplay of gofpel-glory ?

Ilis long and perilous journey to the Coad of

Guinea, where he was fold for a (lave, and fo

brought into a Chridian land, fhall we confi-

der this as the alone effebt of a curious and

inquifitive difpofition ? Shall we, in account-

ing for it, refer to nothing higher than mere

chance and accidental circumdances ? What-
ever Infidels and Deids may think, I trufb the

Chridian reader will eafily difeern an all-wife

and omnipotent appointment and direction in

thefe movements. He belonged to the Re-
deemer of lod Sinners

;
he was the purchale

of his crofs
;
and therefore the Lord under-

took to bring him, by a way he knew not, out

of darknefs into his marvellous light, that he

might lead him to a Saving heart-acquaintance
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and union with the Triune God in Christ'^

reconciling the world unto himfeif, and not

imputing their trefpafles. As his call was ve-

ry extraordinary, fo there are certain particu-

lars exceedingly remarkable in his experience,

God has put a lingular honour upon him, in

the exercife of his faith and patience, which.*

in the moll diftreiling and pitiable trials and
calamities, have been found to the praife and
glory of God. How deeply it mull affedt a

tender heart, not only to be reduced to the

laft extremity himfeif, but to have his wife

and' children perifhing for want before his

eyes ! Yet his faith did not fail him \ he put

his trull in the Lord, and he was delivered.

And at this inltant, though born in an exalt-

ed, llatibn of life, and now under the preflure

of various afllidting providences, I am perfuad-

ed (for I know the man), he would rather em-
brace the dunghill, having Christ in his

heart, than give up his fpiritual polfellions

and enjoyment, to fill the throne of princes.

It perhaps may not be amifs to obferve, that

James Albert left his native country (as

near as I can guefs from certain circumflances)

when he was about fifteen years old. He now
appears to be turned of fixty

;
has a good

natural underftanding
;

is well acquainted

with the Scriptures, and the things of God ;

has an amiable and tender difpofition
;

and his character can be well attelled, not

only at Kidderminster, the place of his

reudence, but likewife by many credit-
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able perfons in London and other places..

Reader, recommending this Narrative to

your perufal—1 am

Your faithful and obedient fervant,

For Christ’s fake,

W. SHIRLEY,

a.
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ACCOUNT
O F

JAMES ALBERT, S*.

I
WAS born in the city of Bournou. My mo-
ther was the deleft daughter of the reigning'

king of Zaara, of which Bcurnou is the chief

city. I was the youngeft of fix children, and par-

ticularly loved by my mother} and my grandfather

almoft doated on me.

I had, from my infancy, a carious turn of mind :

was more grave and relerved in my difpofition than

either of my brothers and filters. I often teazed

them with queftions they could not anfwer } for

which reafon they difliked me, as they fuppofed

that I was either foolilh or infane. It was certain

that I was, at times, very unhappy in myfelf
;

it

being ftrongly imprefled on my mind, that there

was fome Great Man of Power, which refided

above the fun, moon, and ftars, the obje&s of our
worftiip. My dear indulgent mother would bear

more with me than any of my friends befide. I

often raifed my hand to heaven, and afked her, who
lived there ? was much diflatisfied when Ihe told

me, the fun, moon, and ftars, being perfuaded, in

my own mind, that there mult be fome Superior
Power. I was frequently loft in wonder at the

works of the creation
;
was afraid, and uneafy,

and reftlefs, but could not tell for what; I wanted
to be informed of things that no perfon could tell

me, and was always dilfatisfied. Thefe wonder-
ful impreftions begun in my childhood, and fol-
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lowed me continually till I left my parents, which
affords me matter of admiration and thankfulnefs.

To this moment I grew more and more uneafy
every day, in fo much that one Saturday (which is

the day on which we keep our Sabbath) I laboured

under anxieties and fears that cannot be expreffed ^

and, what is more extraordinary, I could not give

a reafon for it. I rofe, as our cultom is, about

three o’clock (as we are obliged to be at our place

of worfhip an hour before fun-rife). We fay no-

thing in our worlhip, but continue on our knees,

with our hands held up, obferving a drift filence

till the fun is at a certain height, which I fuppofe

to be about xo or n o’clock in England
; when, at

a certain fign made by the prieft, we get up (our

duty being over), and difperfe to our different

houfes. Our place of meeting is under a large

palm-tree : we divide ourfelves into many congre-

gations, as it is impoflible for the fame tree to

cover the inhabitants of the whole city, though they

are extremely large, high, and majeftic : the beauty

and ufefulnefs of them are not to be defcribed : they

fupply the inhabitants of the country with meat,

drink, and cloaths *
: the body of the palm-tree is

very large : at a certain feafon of the year they tap

it, and bring vefiels to receive the wine, of which
they draw great quantities, the quality of which is

very delicious : the leaves of this tree are of a filky

nature : they are large and foft : wdien they are

dried, and pulled to pieces, it has much the fame ap-

pearance as the Englifh flax, and the inhabitants of

Bournou manufacture it for cloathing, i*fc. This

tree likewife produces a plant or fubltance which
has the appearance of a cabbage, and very like it,

in tafte almoft the fame : it grows between the

* It is a generally received opinion in England, that the natives

of Africa go entirely uncloalhed : but this fuppofition is very un-

juft; they have a kind of drei's fo as to appear decent, though it

is very /light and thin.
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branches. Alfo the palm-tree produces a nut,

fomething like a cocoa, which contains a kernel,

in which is a large quantity of milk, very pleafant

to the talle : the ill e 1 1 is of a "hard fubftance, and of

a very beautiful appearance, and ferves for bafons,

bowls, fsV.

I hope this digreflion will be forgiven. I was
going to obferve, that after the duty of our Sabbath

was over (on the day in which I was more diftrelT-

ed and afflicted than ever), we were all going

home as ufuai, when a remarkable black cloud arofe,

and covered the fun ;
then followed very heavy

rain, and thunder more dreadful than ever I had
beard : the heavens roared, and the earth trembled

at it : I was highly affected, and cafb down ; in fo

much that I wept fadly, and could net follow my
relations and friends home. I was obliged to flop,

and felt as if my legs were tied : they feemed to

{hake under me: fo 1 (food ftill, being in great fear

of the Man of Power, that I was perfuaded in my-
felf lived above. One of my young companions
(who entertained a particular friendfhip for me, and
1 for him) came back for me : he afked me, why
I flood ftiil in fuch very hard rain ? I only faid

to himv that my legs were weak, and I could not

come lafler : he was much aff’edled to fee me cry,

and took me by the hand, and faid he would lead

me home ; which he did. My mother was greatly

alarmed at my tarrying out in fuch terrible weather:

Hie atked me many quellions, fuch as, what I did fo

for, and if I was well ? My dear mother, faid I,

pray, tell me, who is. the Great Man of Power
that makes the thunder? She faid, there was no
power but the fun, moon, and flars

;
that they

made all our country. I then inquired, how all

our people came ? She anfwered me, from one ano-
ther

;
and fo carried me to many generations back.

Then faid I, who made the firft man ? and who made
the f.rfl cow, and the firft lion? and where does the
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fly come from, as no one can make him ? My mo-
ther feemed in great trouble : fhe was apprehenfive

that my fenfes were impaired, or that 1 was foolifh.

My father came in, and feeing her in grief, aflced

the caufe : but when flie related our converfation to

him, he was exceedingly angry with me, and told me
he would punifh me feVereiy, if ever I was fo trouble-

dome again
; fo that I refolved never to fay any thing

more to him. But I grew very unhappy in myfelf.

My relations and acquaintance endeavoured, by’ all

the means they could think on, to divert me, by tak-

ing me to ride upon goats (which is much the cuf-

tom of our country), and to fhoot with a bow and
arrow

; but I experienced no fatisfeftion at all in

any of thefe things •, nor could I be eafy by any means
whatever. My parents were very unhappy to fee me
fo dejecfed and melancholy.

About this time there came a merchant from the

Gold Coaft (the third city in Guinea) : he traded

with the inhabitants of our country in ivory, &c. „•

he took great notice of my unhappy fituation, and in-

quired into the caufe: he expreficd vail concern for

me
; and faid, if my parents would part with me

for a little while, and let him take me home with him,

it would be of more fervice to me than any thing

they could do for me. He told me, that if I would
go with him, I fhould fee houfes. with wings to them,

walk upon the water, and fhould alfo fee the white

folks; and that he had many fons cf my age, who
fhou'.d be my companions

;
and he added to all this,

that he would bring me fafe back again foon. I was

highly pleafed with the account of this ftrange place,

and was very defirous of going. I feemed fenfible

of a fecret impulfe upon my mind, which I could

not refift, that feemed to tell me I mull go. When
my dear mother faw that I was willing to leave

them, Ihe fpoke to my father, and grandfather, and

the reft of my relations, who all agreed, that I fhould

accompany the merchant to the Gold Coalt. I was
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the more willing, as my brothers and fillers defpifed

me, and looked on me with contempt, on the ac-

count of my unhappy difpofition ; and even my fer-

vants flighted me, and difregarded all I l'aid to them.

I had one filler who was always exceeding fond of

me, and I loved her entirely ; her name was Logwy;
flie was quite white and fair, with fine light hair,

though my father and mother were black. 1 was
truly concerned to leave my beloved filler; and lhc

cried mod fadly to part with me, wringing her

hands, and dilcovering every fign of grief that can.

be imagined. Indeed if I could have known,- when"

I left my friends and country, that I fliould never

return to them again, my mifery on that occafion

would have been inexpreflible. All my relations

were forry to part with me. My dear mother came
with me on a camel more than three hundred miles.

The firfl of our journey lay chiefly through woods.

At night we fecured ourfelves from the wiid beads;

by making fires all around us: we and our camels

kept within the circle, or we mud have been torn

to pieces by the lions, and other wild creatures,

that roared terribly as foon as night came on, and
continued to do fu till morning. There can be little

faid in favour of the country through which we paffi-.

ed
;
only there is a vallev of mafble tiiat we came

through, which is unfpeakably beautiful. On each

fide of this valley are exceedingly high and aimed
inaccedihie mountains. Some of thefe pieces of

marble are of prodigious length and breadth, but

of different fitzes and colour, and draped in a variety

of forms In a wonderful manner. It is mod of if

veined with gold, mixed with driking and beautr-*

fal colours ;
fo that when the fun daTts upon it, it

is as pleafing a fight as can be imagined. The mer-
chant that brought me from Bournou, was in

partnerfhip with another gentleman who accompa-
nied us : he was very unwilling that he fnould take

me from home, as, he faid, he forefaw many difli-
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cullies that would attend my going with theca. He
endeavoured to prevail on the merchant to throw
me into a very deep pit that was in the valley

; but

he refufed to liften to him, and faid he was refoLvcd

to take care of me; but the other was greatly dif-

fatisfied ;
and when we came to a river, which we

were obliged to pafs through, he purpofed throwing
me in, and drowning me ; but the merchant would
r.ot conl’ent to it, fo that I was preferred.

We travelled till about four o’clock every day,

and then began to make preparations for night, by
Cutting down large quantities of wood, to make fires.,

to preferve us from the .wild beads. I had a very

Vnhappy and dilcontented journey, being in conti-

nual fear that the people I was with would murder
me. I often reflected, with extreme regret, on the

kind friends I had left; and the idea of my dear

mother frequently drew tears from my eyes. I can-

riot recoJltft how long we were going from Bour-

nou to the Gold Goad ;
but as there is no flapping

pearer to Bournou than that city, it was tedious in

travelling fo far by land, being upwards of a thou-

sand miles I was heartily rejoiced when we ar-

rived at the end of our journey : I now vainly ima-

gined that all my troubles and inquietudes would
terminate here ; but could I have looked into futu-

rity, I diould have perceived that I had much more
to differ than I had before experienced, and that

they had as yet barely commenced.
I was now more than a thoufand miles from

home, without a friend, or any means to procure

one. Soon after I came to the merchant’s houle, I

heard the drums beat remarkably loud, and the

trumpets blow. The pevfous accuflomed to this em-
ploy, are obliged to go on a very high ftructure ap-

pointed for that purpofe, that the found may be

jbeard at a great diflan.ee. They arc higher than

the fleeples are in England. I was mightily pleafed

SVj.rh .founds fo entirely new to me, and very
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inquifitive to know the caufe of this rejoicing, ani

Hiked many queflions concerning it. I was an-

fwercd, that it was meant as a compliment to me,
becaufe I was grandfon to the king of Bournou.

This account gave me a fecret pleafure : but I

was not buffered long to enjoy this fatisfacfion; for,-

in the evening of the fame day, two of the mer-
chant’s Tons (boys about my own age) came running

to me, and told me, that the next day I was to die,

for the king intended to behead me. I replied, that

I was fure it could not be true
;

for that I came
there to play with them, and to fee Houfes walk upon
the water with wings to them, and the white folks :

but I was foon informed, that? their king imagined I

was fent by my father as a fpy, and would make
fuch difeoveries, at my return home, that would
enable them to make war with the greater advan--

tage to ourfelves
;
and for thefe reafons he had re-

folved I fhould never return to my native country.

WhenT heard this, I fuffered mifery that cannot be

deferibed. I wifhed a thoufand times that I had
never left my friends and country. But (till the

Almighty was pleafed to work miracles for me.

The morning I was to die, I was walhed, and all

my gold ornaments made bright and fhiningj and'

then carried to the palace, where tlie king Was to'

behead me himfclf (as is the euftom of the place^

Me was feated upon a throne,' at the top of an ex-

ceeding large yard, or court, which you muff go
through to enter the palace : it is- as- wide and fpa-

eious as a large field in England. I had a lane of

life-guards to go through. I gueffed it to be about

three hundred paces.

1 was condu&ed by my friend, the merchant,

about half way up : then he durft proceed no fur-

ther. I went up to the king alone : 1 went with
an undaunted courage

; and it pleafed Goo to melt’

the heart of the king, who fat with his fcvmitar

in his hand, readv to behead me j vet, being himfclf

B 2
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fo affeCed, he dropped it out of his hand, and took:

me upon his knee, and wept over me. I put my
right hand round his neck, and prefl'ed him to my
lieart. He fat me down, and blefled me : and added,

that he would not kill me; and that I fhould not

go home, but be fold for a {lave. Then I was con-

duced back again to the merchant’s houfe,

. The next day he took me on board a French brig;

but the captain did not chute to buy me : he faid I

was too fmall ; fo the merchant took me heme with

him again.

The partner, whom I have fpoken of as my ene-

my, was very angry to fee me return, and again,

purpofed putting an end to my life ; for he repre-

sented to the other, that I fhould bring them into

troubles and difficulties, and that I was fo little that

no perfon would buyme.
The merchant’s refolution began to waver, and I

was indeed afraid that I ffiould be put to death r

but however he faid he would try me once more.

A few' days after, a Dutch fhip came into the har-

bour,. and they carried me on board, in hopes that

the captain would purchafe me. As they went, I

heard them agree, that if they could not fell me
then, they would throw me overboard. I was in

extreme agonies when I heard this; and as foon as

ever I faw the Dutch captain, \ ran to him, and put

my arms round him, and faid. Father, fave me
(for I knew that if he did not buy me, 1 fhould be

treated -very ill, or poffibly murdered): and though

he did not underftajid my language, yet it pleated

the Almighty to influence him in my behalf;

and he bought me for two yards of check, which is

of more value there than in England.

When I left my dear mother I had a large quan-

tity of gold about me, as is the cuftom of our coun-

try : i$ was made into rings ; and they wtre linked

into .one another, and formed into a kind of chain,

and fc put round my neck* arms, and legs
;
and a.
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large piece hung at one ear, almott in the fhape of’

a pear. I fountl all this troublefome, and was glad

when my new matter took it from me. 1 was now
wattied, and cloathed in the Dutch or Englifh man-
ner. My matter grew very fond of me, and I loved

him exceedingly: I watched every look-, was always

ready when he wanted me; and endeavoured to con-

vince him, by every action, that my only pleafure

was to ferve him well. I have fince thought that

he mutt have been a ferious man. His a£tions cor-

refponded very well with fuch a character. He
ufed to read prayers in public to the (hip’s crew
every Sabbath-day : and when firtt I law him read,

I was never fo furprifed in my whole life as when
I law the book talk to my matter

;
for I thought it

did, as I obferved him to look upon it, and move
his lips. I wilhad it would do fo to me. As fooir

as my matter had done reading, I followed him tc*

the place where he put the book, being mightily

delighted with it-, and when nobody faw me, I

opened it, and put my ear down dole upon it, in

great hope that it would fay fomething to me ; but
was very forrv, and greatly difappointed, when I

found it would norfpenk-: this thought immediately

prefeuted itfelf to me, that every body and every

thing- defpifed me becaufe I was black.

I was- exceedingly fea-fick at firtt; but when I-

became more accuftomed to the fea, it wore ofF.-

My matter’s ttiip was bound for Barbadoes. When
we came there, he thought fit to fpeak. of- me to fe-

veral gentlemen of h'rs acquaintance; and ottc of
them exprefied a particular defire to fee me. He
had a great mind to buy me : but the captain could
not immediately be prevailed on to part writh me:
but however, as the gentleman feemed very folici-

tous, he at length let me go; and I- was fold for fifty

dollars (four-and-fixpenny pieces in Englifh). My
new matter’s name was Vanhorn, a young gentle-

man his home was in New England, in the city

» 3
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of New-York *, to which place he took me with himv
He drelTed me in his livery, and was very good to

me. My chief bufinefs was to wait at table and tea,

and clean knives j and I had a very eafy place.

The fervants ufed to curfe and fwear furprizingly ;

\vhich l learned fuller than any tiling: it was almoft

the firlt Englith I could fpeak. If any of them af-

fronted me, I was fure to call upon God to damn
them immediately: but I was broke of it alLat once,

occasioned', by the corredlion of an old black Ten ant

that lived in the family. One day I had juft clean-

ed the knives for dinner, when one of the maids took

ope to cu,t bread and butter with : I was very angjy

with her, and called upon God to damn her ; when
this old.black man told me, I mult not fay fo. I alked

him why ? He replied, there was a wicked man
called the Devil, that lived in hell, and would take

all that laid thefe words, and put them in the fire,

and burn them. This terrified me greatly •, and I

was entirely broke of fwearing. Soon after this, as

1 was placing the china for tea, my miftrefs came
into ftie room juft as the maid had been cleaning it:

ftie girl had unfortunately Jj tinkled the wainfcot

with the mop ;
at which my miftrefs was angry :

the gjrl very fop'ithly anfvvereb her again •, which
made her worfb, and fhe called upon God to damn
her. I was vaftly concerned to hear this, as fiie was

a fine young lady, and very good to me,, infomuch

that I could not help fpeaking to her, Madam,
fays 1, you muft not fay fo. Why, fays fhe ? Be-

caufe there is a black man, called the Devil, that

lives in hell, and he will put you in the fire, and

burn you, and.- 1 fhal! be very lorry for that. Who
told you this, replied my lady ? Old Ned, fays I*

Very well was all her anfwer. .Bur ,lhe told my
mailer of it: and he ordered that Old Ned Ihould be

tied up and wnipped ; and was never futTered to

come into die kiu,Hen with the reft of the fervants

afterwards. My miftrefs was not angry with me,
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but ratheT diverted with my fimplicity
;
and by wayv

of talk, (be repeated what I had faid tp many of her

acquaintance that viilted her. Among the reft, Mr.
Freelandhoufer a very gracious go,od minifter, heard

it, and he took a great deal of notice of me, and

defired my mailer to part with me to him. He would
not hear of it at firft

; but being greatly perfuaded,

he let me go
;
and Mr. Freelandhoufe gave 50 1, for

me. He took me home with him, made me kneel

down, put my two hands together, and prayed for

me ; and every night and morning he did the fume,

I could not make out what it was for, nor the mean-
ing of it, nor what they fpoke to when they talked,

I thought it comical ; but I liked it very well. Af-

ter I had been a little while with my new mafter,

1 grew more familiar, and afked him the meaning,

of prayer (I could hardly fpeak Englilh to be under-

flood) : he took great pains with me, and made me
underltand that he prayed to God, who lived in

heaven ; that He was my Father and heft Friends

I told him, that this mull be a miltake : that my
father lived at Bournou and I wanted very

much to fee him, and likewife my dear mother
and filler, and 1 wilhed he would be fo good as to

fend me home to them ; and I added all I could

think of, to induce him to convey me back. I ap-

peared in great trouble ; and my good mailer was
fo much affected, that the tears ran down his face.

He told me, that God was a Great and Goo»
Spirit ; that He created all the world, and every

perfon and thing in it, in Ethiopia, Africa, and
America, and every where. I was delighted when
I heard this : there, fays I, I always thought fo

when I lived at home! Now if I had wings like an
eagle, I would fly, to tell my dear mother* that

God is greater than the fun, moon, and liars ; and
that they were made by Him.

I was exceedingly plealed with this information

of my mailer’s, becaule it correfponded fo weli
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'fc-itn tny own opinion; I thought now if I could

but get home, I fhould be wifer than ail my coun-
try-lolks, rny grandfather, or father, or mother, or

any of them; But though I was fomewhat en-
lightened by this information of my mailer’s, yet

1 had no other knowledge of God, but that he was*

a Good Spirit, and created every body, and every

thing. I never was fenfible in myfelf, nor had any-

one ever told me, that he would puniih the wicked,-

and love the juft. I was only glad that 1 had been told

there was a God, becaufe I had always thought fo.

My dear kiivd mailer grew very fond of me, as'

was his lady. She put me to fehool: but 1 was uu-

eafy at- that, and did not like to go but my mailer

and miltrefs requelled me to learn in the gentleft'

terms, and perfuaded me to attend rny fchool with-

out any anger at all v that at lall I came to like
-

it better, and learned to read pretty well. My
fchooimafter was a good man,, named Vanofdore,

and he was very indulgent to me. F was in this

(late, when, one Sunday, I heard my mailer preach

from thefe words, out of Rev. i. 7
.- “ Beheld,

r< He comcth in- the clouds, and every eye (ball fee

Him, and they that pierced Him.” Thefe words-

afFedted me exceffively ; I was in great agonies, be-

caufe I thought my m after directed them to me on-

ly
;
and I fancied, that he obferved me with un-

ufual earneftnefs. I rvas- farther confirmed in this

belief, as I l'ook- d round the church, and* could lee

no one perfon befide myfelf in fuch grief and dif-

trefs as I was: l began to think that my mailer

hated me, and was very defirous to go home to my
own country ; for I thought that if God did 1 come
^as he find), He would be lure to be meft angry

with as I did not know what He was, nor had
ever heard of Him before.

I went home in great trouble,- but faid nothing

to any body. I was fomewhat afraid of my mailer;

I thought he difliked me. The next text I heard
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him preach from was, Heb. xii. 24. “ Follow p£ac«
“ with all men, and holinefs, without which no
“ man fhall fee the Lord.” He preached the law

fo feverely, that it made me tremble. He faid,

that God would judge the whole world, Ethiopia,

Afia, and Africa, and every where. I was now ex-

ceflively perplexed, and undetermined what to do

;

as I had now reafon to believe my fituation would be

equally bad to go as to Hay. I kept thefe thoughts

to myfelf, and faid nothing to any perfon whatever.

I fhould have complained to my good millrefs of

this great trouble of mind, but the had been a little

flrange to me for feveral days before this happened,

eccafioned by a Itory told of me by one of the maids.

The fervants were all jealous, and envied me the re-

gard and favour (hewn me by my mailer and mif-

trefs; and the Devil, being always ready and diligent

in wickednefs, had influenced this girl to make a lie

on me. This happened about hay-harveft. One
day when I was unloading the waggon, to put the

hay into the barn, (he watched an opportunity, in

my abfence, to take the fork out of the flick, and
hide it : when I came again to my work, and could

not find it, I was a good deal vexed, but I conclud-

ed it was dropped fomewhere among the hay ; fo I

went and bought another with my own money: when
the girl faw that I had another, lhe was fo malicious,

that fiie told my nriitrefs I was very unfaithful, and
not the perfon (lie took me for ; and that fhe knew
J had, without my mailer’s permiflion, ordered

many things in his name that he mull pay for; and,

.

as a proof of my careleffnefs, produced the fork fhe

had taken out of the (tick, and faid lhe had found

it out of doors.- My lady, not knowing the truth

of thefe things, was a little fhy to me, till fhe

mentioned it ;
and then I foon cleared myfelf, and

convinced her that thefe accufations were falfe.

I continued in a moll unhappy Hate for many
days. My good miftrefs infilled on knowing what
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Was the matter. When I made known my (filiation,,
\

hie gave me John Bunyan on the Holy War to read.

I found his experience fimilar to my own
;
which

gave me reafon to fuppofie he mull be a bad man :

as I was convinced of my own corrupt nature, and

the mifery of my own heart, and as he acknowledg-

ed that he was likewife in the fame condition, I ex-

perienced no relief at all in reading his work, but
j

rather the reverie. I rook the book to my lady, and
informed her, I did not Jike it at all”, it was con-

cerning a wicked man as bad as myfclf , I did not

chufe to read it ; and I deified her to give rr/e

another, wrote by a better man, that was holy and

without fin. She allured me, that John Bunyan was
a good man but (he could not convince me : I

thought him-tc be too much like myfelf to be upright,

as his experience feemed to anfwer with my own.

I am very fenfible that nothing but the great

power and unfpeakable mercies of the Lord could

relieve my foul from the heavy burden it laboured

under at that time. A few days after, my mailer

gave me Baxter’s Call to the Unconverted. This was
no relief to me neither: on the contrary, itoccafion-

ed as much diftrefs in me as the other had before

done, as it invited all to come to Christ,- and I

found myfelf fo wicked and miferable that I could

not come. This confideration threw me into ago^

nies that cannot be deferibed, infomuch that I

even attempted to put an end to my fife. I took

one of the large cafe-knives, and went into the

liable, with- an intent to deftroy myfelf
;
and as I

endeavoured with all my ftrength to force the knife

into my fide, it bent double. 1 was inllantlv ftruck

with horror at the thoughts of my own ralhnefs

;

and my confidence told me, thathadT fucceeded in

this attempt,. I Ihould probably have gone to hell.

I could find no relief, nor the leall lhadow of com-
fort. The extreme dillrefs of my mind lb afi'ccled

my health, that I continued very ill for three day*
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3rd nights ; and would admit of no means to be

taken ior my recovery, though' my lady was very

kind, and lent many things to me
;
but I rejedled

every means of relief, and wiihed to die. I would

not go into my own bed, but lay in the liable upon

draw. I felt all the horrors of a troubled con-

fluence, l'o hard to be borne
;
and faw all the ven-

geance of Go n ready to overtake me- I was fen-

fible that there was no way for me to be faved, unlefs

I came to Christ, and I could not come to Him.
I thought that it was impoflible He ftiould receive

juch a linner as me.

'i'iie iaft night that I continued in this place, in

ihe tr.idll of my diftrefs, thefc words were brought

home upon my mind, “ Behold the La m b of Goo.”
I was foinething comforted at this, and began to

grow eafier
;
and wiihed for day, that I might find

thefc words in my Bible. I rofe very early the fol-

lowing morning, and went to my fchoolmaller, Mr.
Vanofdore, and communicated the fituation of my
mind to him : he was greatly rejoiced to find me
inquiring the way to Zion

;
and blefled the Lord,

who had worked fo wonderfully for me a poor Hea-
then. 1 was more familiar with this good gentle-

man than with my mailer, or any other perfon

;

and found myfelf more at liberty to talk to him:
he encouraged me greatly, and prayed with me
frequently, and I was always benefited by his dif-

courfe.

About a quarter of a mile from my mailer’s

houfe Hood a remarkably large fine oak-tree, in tire

midlt of a v/ood. I often ufed to be employed there,

in cutting down trees (a work I was very fond of);

and I feldom failed going to this place every day,

fometintes twice a-day, if I could be fpared. It

\va the highell pleafure I ever experienced to fit

under this oak
, for there 1 ufed to pour out all my

complaints before the Lord : and when I had any
particular grievance, I ufed to go there, and talk to
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the tree, and tell my forrows, as if it were to a

friend.

Here I often lamented my own wicked heart,

and undone (late; and found more comfort and
confolation than I ever was fenfible of before.

Whenever I was treated with ridicule or contempt,

I ufed to come here, and find peace. I now began
to relifh the book my mailer gave me, Baxter’s Call

to the Unconverted, and took great delight in it.

I was always glad to be employed in cutting wood ;

it was a great part of my bufmefs, and 1 followed

it with delight, as I was then quite alone, and my
heart lifted up to God ; and I was enabled to pray

continually : and bleiTed for ever be his holy name,
he faithfully anfwered my prayers. I can never be
thankful enough to Almighty God, for the many
comfortable opportunities I experienced there.

It is pollible the circumilance I am going to re-

late will not gain credit with many
;
but this I

know, that the joy and comfort it conveyed to me
cannot be exprefled, and only conceived by thofe

who have experienced the like.

I was one day in a moll delightful frame of mind,

my heart fo overflowed with love and gratitude to

the Author of all my comforts; I was fo drawn out

of myfelf, and fo filled and awed by the prefence of

God, that I law (or thought I faw) light inexpref-

fible dart down from heaven upon me, and lhone

around me for the fpace of a minute. I continued

on my knees, and joy unfpeakable took pofleflion

of my foul. The peace and ferenity which filled

my mind after this, was wonderful, and cannot be

told. I would not have changed fituations, or been

any one but myfelf, for the whole world. I blefi'ed

God for my poverty, that I had no worldly riches

or grandeur to draw my heart from Him. 1 wifhed

at that time, if it had been poffible for me, to have

continued on that Jpot for ever. I felt an uftwill-

ingnefs in myfelf to have any thing more to do
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with the v;'orIil, or to mix with fociety again. I

fiemed to pcffefs a full alfurance that my (ins were

forgiven me. I went home all my way rejoicing

;

and this text of Scripture came full upon my mind,
* ! And 1 wiil make an everlafting covenant v/ith

“ them, that i wiil not turn away from them to do

them good ; hut I will put my fear in their

hearts, that they {hall not depart from me.”

The firll opportunity that prefented itfelf, I went

to my old fchoolmaiter, and made known to him
the happy date of my foul

;
who joined with me

in praife to God, for his mercy to me the viled of

fi nners. I was now perfecllyeafy, and had hardly

a wifh to make beyond what I pofiefl'cd, when my
temporal comforts were all blafted, by -the death of

my dear and worthy mnfter, Mr. Freelandhcufe,

who was taken from this world rather fuddenly :

he had but a iliort iilnefs, and died cf a fever. I

held his hand in mine when he departed. He told

me he had given me my freedom; I was at liberty

to go where I wouid. He added, that he had al-

ways prayed for me, and hoped I fhould be kept

unto the end. My mailer left me by his wiil ten

pounds, and my freedom.

.1 found that if he had lived, it was his intention

to take me with him to Holland, as he had often

mentioned me to fome friends of his there, that were
defirous to lee me : but I chofe to continue with my
miftrefs, who was as good to me as if llie had been
my mother.

The lofs of Mr Freelandhcufe did re fled me great-

ly ; but I was rendered Hill more unhappy, by the

clouded and perplexed fituation of my mind : the

great ene'my of my foul being ready to torment me,
would prefent my own mifery to me in fuch link-

ing light, and didrefs me with doubts, fears, and
fuch a deep fenfe of my own unwoithinefs, that,

after all the comfort and encouragement I had re-

ceived, I was often tempted to believe 1 Ihould be a

C
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caft-away at lafl. The more I faw of the beauty
and glory of God, the more I was humbled under
a fenfe of my own vilenefs. I often repaired to my
old place of prayer : I feldom came away without
confolation. One day this fcripture was wonder-
fully applied to my mind, “ And ye are complete
“ in Him, which is the head of all principalities

“ and powers.” The Loud was pleafed to com-
fort me, by the application of many gracious pro-

mifes, at times when I was ready to fink under my
trouble. “ Wherefore he is alfo able to fave them
“ to the utterinoll that come unto Cod by Him,
“ feeing he ever liveth to make intercefiion for
K them. Heb. x. 14. For by one offering he hath

“ perfected for ever them that are famflified.”

. My kind indulgent miftrefs lived but two years

after my mafter. Her death was a great afHiHion

to me. She left five fons, all gracious young men,
and miniflers of the gofpel. 1 continued with them
all, one after another., till they died : they lived

but four years after their parents, when it pleafed

God to take them to himfelf. I was left quite

dcftitute, without a friend in the world. But I

who had 10 often experienced the goodnefs of God,
trufted in Him to do what Fie pleafed with me. In

this helplefs condition I went in the wood to prayer,

as ufual
;
and though the fnow was a confiderable

height, I was not fenfible of cold, or any other in-

conveniency. At times indeed when I faw the

world frowning round me, I was tempted to think

that the Lord had forfaken me. I found great re-

lief from the contemplation of thefe words, in

Ifaiah xlix. 16. <{ Behold I have graven thee on the

palms of my hands
;

thy walls are continually

before me.” And very many comfortable pro-

mifes were fweetly applied to me. Pfalm lxix. 34.

“ My covenant will I not break, nor alter the tiling

*' that is gone out of my lips.” FIcb. xvi. I 7, 18:

Philip, i. 6 . and feyeral more.
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As I had now loft all my dear and valued friends,

every place in the world was alike to me. I had

for a great while entertained a defire to come to

England. I imagined that all the inhabitants' of

this iiland were holy, becaufe all thofe that had

vifited my mafter from thence were good (Mr.

Whitefield 'was his particular friend), and the

author of the books that had been given me were

all Englifh. But above all the places in the world

1 wiihed to fee Kidderminfler ; for I could not but

think that on the fpot where Mr. Baxter had lived,

and preached, tire people mult be all righteous.

The f.tuation of my alFairs required that I fhould

tarry a little longer in New York, as I was fome-

what in debt, and embarrafied how to pay it.

About this time a young gentleman, who was a

particular acquaintance of one of my young mafters,

pretended to be a friend to me, and promifed to

pay my debts, which were three pounds
;
and he

allured me he would never expert the money again.

But in lefs than a month he came and demanded it;

and when I allured him I had nothing to pay, he
threatened to fell me. Though I knew he had no
right to do that, yet as I had no friend in the world

to go to, it alarmed me greatly. At length he pro-

pofed my going a-privateering, that I might, by
tbefc means, be enabled to pry him

; to which I

agreed. Our captain’s name was . I

went in character of a cook to him. Near St.

Domingo we came up with five French {hips,

merchant men. We had a very fmart engagement,
which continued from eight in the morning till

three in the afternoon, when vidtory declared on
our fide. Soon after this we were met by three

Englilh Ihips, which joined us, and that encouraged
us to attack a fleet of thirty-fix {hips. We boarded the

three firfl, and then followed the others ; and had
the fame fuccefs with twelve

; but the reft efcaped

us. There was a great deal of bloodlhed, and I

C 2
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was near death feveral times; bat the Lord prc-

ferved me.

I met with many enemies, and much perftcuticn

among the failors. One of them was' particularly

unkind to me, and ftudied. ways to vex and teaze
rne. I cannot help mentioning one circumftance
'that hurt me more than all the reft, which was,
that lie Inatcl ed a book out of my hand that I was
very fond of, and ufed frequently to amufe myfelf
with, and threw it into the La. But wh it is re-

markable, he was the firfl that w.ns kii'ed in our
engagement. I do not prei'ud to fay, that this

happened bec^ufe he was not my friend ;
but I

thought it was a very awful providence, to fee how
the enemies of the Lord are cut olF.

Our captain was a cruel hard-hearted man. I

was exceflrvely forry for the prifoners we took in ge-

neral
;
but the pitiable cafe'of one young gentleman

grieved me to the heart. He appeared very amiable ;

was ftrikingly handfome. Our captain took four

thoufand pounds from him : but that did not fatiify

him, as he imagined he was pofiefl'ed of more,
and had fome where concealed it

;
fo that the cap-

tain threatened him with death : at which he appear-

ed in the deepeft diftrefs,'took the buckles out of his

fhoes, and untied his hair, which was very fine and
long, and in which feveral valuable rings were fa-

ftened. He came into the cabin to me, and in the

moft obliging terms imaginable alked for fomething

to eat and drink ; which when 1 gave him, lie was.

fo thankful and pretty in his manner that my heart

bled for him ; and I heartily wilhed, that I cculd

have fpoken in any language in which the {hip’s

Crew would not have underltood me, that I might have

let him know Iris danger, for I heard the captain

fay he was refolved upon his death : and he put his

barbarous defign in execution ; for he took him on

fhore with one of the failors, and there they {hot

him.
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This circumftance affe&ed me exceedingly ; I

could not put him out of my mind a long while.

When we returned to New York, the captain di-

vided the prize-money among us. When I was

called upon to receive my part, I waited upon

Mr. (the gentleman that paid my debt,

and was the occafion of my going abroad), to know
if he would go with me to receive my money, or if

I fhould bring him what I owed. He chofe to gox

with me : and when the captain laid my money on

the table (it was an hundred and thirty-five pounds),

I defired Mr. to take what I was indebted to

him : he fwept it all into his handkerchief, and

would never be prevailed on to give a farthing of

money, nor any thing at all befide. And he like-

wife fecured a hogfhead of fugar, which was my
due from the fame {hip. The captain was very

angry with him for this piece of cruelty to me, as

was every other perfon that heard it. But I have

reafon to believe (as he was one of the principal

merchants in the city) that he tranfafted bufinefs

for him, and on that account did not chufe to quar-

rel with him.

At this time a very worthy gentleman, a wine-

merchant, his name Dunfcum, took ms under his

prote£lion, and would have recovered my money
for me, if I had chofe it : but I told him to let it

alone ; that I would rather be quiet. I believed

that it would not profper with him : and fo it hap-
pened ; for by a feries of lofles and misfortunes he
became poor, and was foon after drowned, as he
was on a party of pleafure : the vefiel was driven

out to fea, and ftruck againft a rock, by which
means every foul perilhed. <

I was very much diftrefled when I heard it, and
felt greatly for his family, who were reduced to

very low circumftances. I never knew how to fet

a proper value on money : if I had but a little meat
and drink, to fupply the prefent necsffaries of life,
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I never wifhed for more
; and when I had any, f

.always gave it if ever I faw an objeht in diitrefs :

if it was not for my dear wife and children, I fhoukl
pay as little regard to money now as I did at that

time. I continued feme time with Mr. Dunfcurti

as his fervant : he was very kind to me. But 1 had
a vaft inclination to vifit England ; and wifhed con-

.
tinually, that it would pleafe Providence to make a
clear way for me to fee this iiland. I entertained

a notion, that if I could get to England, I fhouLd

never more experience either cruelty or ingratitude;

fo that I was very defirous to get among Chriffians.

I knew Mr. Whitefidd very well, 1 had. heard
.him preach often at New York. In this ilifpofitiqu

I lifted in the 28 th regiment of foot, who u\re
deligntd for Martin ico, in the late war. We went

_ in admiral Pctock’s fleet from New York to Barha-

does
;
from thence to Martinico. When that was

taken, we proceeded to the Havannah, and took

that place likewife. There I got difchargtd.

I was then worth about thirty pounds : but I

never regarded money in the leaft
; nor would I

tarry to receive my prize-money, left 1 iliould lofe

my chance of going to England I went with the

Spanifh prifoners to Spain, and came to Old Eng-
land with the Engliili prifoners. 1 cannot defevibe

my joy when we were within light of Porifmouth.

But i was aftonifhed when we landed, to hear the

inhabitants of that place curfe and fwear, and

otherwife profane. I expected to find-nothing but

goodnefs, gentlcnefs, and meeknefs in this Chrillian

land : I then faltered great perplexities of mind.

I inquired if any ferious Chrillian people reeded

there : the woman I made this inquiry of ani'wered

me in the affirmative ; and added, that fhe was cue

of them. I was heartily glad to hear her fay fo. I

thought I couid give her my. whole heart. She

kept a public houfe. 1 deposited wit her all the

money that i had not an immediate o'ccalion for,
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as t thought it would be faftr with her: it was
twenty-five guineas ; but fix of them I defiled her

-to lay out to the bell advantage, to buy me fonts

fhirts, hat, and fome other necefi'aries. I made
her a prefent of a very handfome large looking-glafs

that I brought with me from Martinico, in order

to recompenfe her lor the trouble I had given her..

I muff do this woman the juftice to acknowledge,

that fne did lay cut fome little for my ufe
;
but the

nineteen guineas, and part of the fix, with rpy

watch, flie would not return, but denied that I

ever gave them to her.

1 foon peiceived that I was got among bad people,

who defrauded me of my money and watch; and
that all my promifed happinefs was hlafted. I had
no friend but God, and 1 prayed to Ilim earneltly.

I could fcarcely believe it poifible, that the plate

where fo many eminent Chriftians had lived and
preached could abound with fo much wicLednefs

and deceit. I thought it u-orfe than Sodom (con-

fidering the great advantages they have ) : I cried

like a child, and that almofl continually: at length

Cod heard my prayers, and raifed me a friend in-

deed.

This publican had a brother who lived on Portf-

meuth Common : his wife was a very ferious good
woman. When fhe heard of the treatment 1 had
met with, fhe came and inquired into my real fitua-

tion, and was greatly troubled at the ill ulage 1 had
received, and took me home to her own houfe. I

began now to rejoice, and my prayer was turned

into praife. She made ufe of all the arguments in

her power, to prevail Qn her who had wronged me
to return my watch and money

; but it was to no
purpofe ; as fhe had given me no receipt, and as I

had nothing to (how for if, I could not demand it.

lV!y good friend was exceffiveiy angry v ui her, and
c-bhged her to give me back four guineas, which
fne' laid fhe gave me out of charity

; though iu fu£t
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it was my own, and much more- She would have
employed fome rougher means to oblige her to give

up my money, but I would not fuffer her; Let it

go, fays I, my God is in heaven. Still I did not

mind my lofs in the leaf! ; all that grieved me was,

that I had been difappointed in not finding fome
Chriftian friends, with whom I hoped to enjoy a

little fweet and comfortable fociety.

I thought the bed method that I could take now,
was to go to London, and find out Mr. Whitefield,

who was the only living foul I knew in England,

and get him to dire£t me to fome way or other to

procure a living, without being troublefome to any

perfon. I took leave of my Chriftian friend at

Portfmouth, and went in the ftage to London. A
creditable tradefman in the city, who went up with

me in the ftage, offered to (how me the way to Mr.
"Whitefield’s tabernacle. Knowing that I was a

perfect ftranger, I thought it very kind, and ac-

cepted his offer: but he obliged me to give him
half-a-crown for going with me; and likewife in-

* fifted on my giving him five (hillings more, for

conducting me to Dr. Gifford’s meeting.

I began now to entertain a very different idea of

the inhabitants of England than what 1 had figured

to myfelf before I came among them. Mr. "White-

field received me very friendly, was heartily glad to

fee me, and directed me to a proper place to board

and lodge in Petticoat Lane, till he could think of

fome way to fettle me in ; and paid for my lodging,

and all my expences. The morning after I came

to my new lodging, as I was at breakfaft with the

gentlewoman of the houfe, I heard the noife of

fome looms over our heads. I inquired what it was

:

{he told me a perfon was weaving f.Ik. I expreffed

a great defire to fee it, and afked if I might: fhe

told me fhe would go up with me; {he was lure I

fhould be very welcome. She was as £»?od as her

word
;
and as foon as we entered the room, the
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perfon that was weaving looked about, and fin fled

upon us and 1 loved her from that moment. She
allced me many quedions, and l in return talked a

great deal to her. I found the was a member of

Mr. Allen’s meeting ; and I began, to entertain a

good opinion of her, though I was aimed afraid to

indulge this inclination, led die fhould prove like

all the red I had met with at Portfmouth, tsfe. and
which had almod given me a diflike to all white

women. But after a Ihort acquaintance, I had the

happinefs to find lhe was very different, and quite

fincere ; and 1 was not without hope that lhe enter-

tained fome edeera for me. We often went to-

gether to hear Dr. Gifford; and as I had always a

propenfity to relieve every object in didrtfs, as far

as I was able, I ufed to give all that complained to

me, fometimes half a guinea at a time, as I did not

underdand the real value of it. This gracious good

woman took great pains to correct and advife me
in that and many other refpects.

After I had been in London about fix weeks, I

was recommended to the notice of forae of my late

mader’s (Mr. Freelandhoufe) acquaintance, who
had heard him fpcak frequently of me. Lwas much
perfuaded by them to go to Holland. My mallet

lived there before he bought me : and ufed to fpeak

of me fo refpe£tfu!!y among his friends there,

that it raifed in them a curiofity to fee me
;

parti-

cularly the gentlemen engaged in the minidry, who
expreifed a de fire to hear my experience, and exa-

mine me. I found that it was my good old mader’s

defign that I fhould have gone, if he had lived: for

which realon I refolved upon going to Holland ;

and informed my dear friend, Mr. Whitefield, of

my intention : he was much aveife to my going at

firft ; but after I gave him my reafons, appeared

very well fatisfied. I likewife informed my Betty

(the good woman that I have mentioned above) of

my determination to go to Holland ; and I told her.
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that I believed {he was to be my wife : that if it

was the Lord’s will, I djfired it, but not elfe.

She made me very little anfwer: but has fince told

me, fhc did not think it at that time.

I embarked at Tower-wharf at four o’clock in

the morning, and arrived at Arr.fterdam the next

day by three o’clock in the afternoon. I had feve-

ral letters of recommendation to my old mafter’s

friends, who received me very gracioudy. Indeed

one of the chief minifters was particularly good to

me : he kept me at his houfe a long while, and took

great pleafure in afleing queftions, which I anfwered

with delight, being always ready to fay, “ Come
“ unto me all ye that fear God, and I will tell

“ what he hath done for my foul.” I cannot but

admire the footfteps of Providence, aftonifhed that

I lhould be fo wonderfully preferved. Though tire

grandfon of a king, I have wanted bread, and lhould

have been glad with the hardeft cruft I ever faw.

I who, at home, was furrounded and guarded by

fiaves, fo that no indifferent perfon might approach

me, and cloathed with gold, have been inhumanly
threatened with death, and frequently wanted

cloathing to defend me from the inclemency of the

weather
;

yet I never murmured, nor was I difeon-

tented. 1 am willing, and even defirous to be

counted as nothing, a ftrangcr in the world, and a

pilgrim here, foi
J “ I know that my Redlemi-r

“ liveth and I am thankful for every trial and

trouble that I have met with, as I am not without

hope that they have been all fanctified to me.

The Calvinift minifters defired to hear my expe-

rience from myfclf ; which propofal l was very well

pleafed with : fo 1 ftood before thirty-eight minifters

every Thurlday, for feven weeks together, and they

were all very well fatisfied, and perfuaded I was

what I pretended to be. They wrote down my ex-

perience, as I fpoke ity and the Lord Almighty
was with me at that time in a remarkable manner,
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and gave me words, and enabled me to anfwcr them ;

fo gr at was iiis mercy to take me in hand a poor
blind Heathen.

At this time a very rich merchant at Amster-
dam offered to take me into his family, in the ca-

pacity of his butler, and I very willingly accepted

it. He was a gracious worthy gentleman, and

very good to me. He treated me more like a friend

than a fervant. I tarried there a tXvelVemonth
; but

was not thoroughly contented, as 1 wanted to fee my
wife (that is now)

;
and for that reafon I wifhed

to return to England. I wrote to her once in my
abfence; but flic did not anfwer my letter: and I

rnuft acknowledge, that if ihe had, it would have

given me a lefs opinion of her. My mailer and
miftrefs perfuaded me much not to leave them, and
likewife their two fons, who entertained a good
opinion of me ;

and if I had found my Betty mar-
ried on my arrival in England, I fhould have re-

turned to them again immediately.

My lady purpofed my marrying her maid. She
was an agreeable young woman, had faved a good
deal of money ; but I could not fancy her, though
(he was willing to accept of me : I told her my
inclinations were engaged in England, and I could

think of no other perfon. On my return home, I

found my Betty difen gaged. She had refufed feve-

ral offers in my abfence ; and told her fifler, that

(he thought, if ever fhe married, I was to be her
hufband.

Soon after I came home, I waited on Dr. Gif-

ford, who took me into his family, and was ex-

ceedingly good to me. The charadler of this pious

worthy gentleman is well known
;
my praife can

be of no ufe or fignification at all. I hope I fhall

ever gratefully remember the many favours I have

received from him. Soon after I came to Dr. Gif-

ford, I expreffed a defire to be admitted into their

church, and fit down with them : they told me I
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muft fivft.be baptized : fo I gave in my experience

before tlie church, with which they were very well

fatisfied
;
and I was baptized by Dr. Gifford, with

fome others. I then made known my intentions of

being married
;
bet I found there were many objec-

tions againft if, becaufe the perfon I had fixed on
was poor: five was a widow, her hulband had left

her in debt, and with a child, fo that they per-

fuaded me agaiiift it out of real regard to me. But I

had promifed, and was refolved to have her: as I

knew her to be a gracious woman, her poverty

was no objeftion to me, as they had nothing elfe

to fay againft her. When my friends found they

could not alter my opinion refpe&ing her, they

wrote to Mr. Allen, the minifter flie attended, to

perfuade her to leave me
;
but he replied, that he

would not interfere at all, that we might do as we
would. I was refolved that all my wife’s little

debt ftiould be paid before we were married : fo

that I fold almoft every thing I had, and with all

the money I could raife cleared what (he owed ;

and l never did any thing with a better will in all

my life, becaufe l firmly believed that we ftiould

be very happy together
;
and fo it proved, for Ihe

was given me from the Lord. I have found her

a blefled partner ; and we have never repented,

though we have gone through many great troubles

and difficulties.

My wife got a very good living by weaving, and

could do extremely well : but juft at that time there

was great difturbance among the weavers; fo that

I was afraid to let my wife work, left they ftiould

infift on my joining the rioters, which I could not

think of
;
and pofubly if 1 had refufed to do fo, they

would have knocked me on the head. So that by

thefe means my wife could get no employ, neither

had I work enough to maintain my family. We
had not yet been married a year before all thefe mil-

fortunes overtook us.
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Jaft at t!tis time a gentleman, that Teemed much
concerned for us, advifed me to go into Efiex with
him, and promifed to get me employed. I accepted
his kind propofal. He /poke to a friend of his,
a Quaker, a gentleman of large fortune, who re-
Tided a little way out of the town of Colchefter : his
name was Handbarrar. He ordered his fteward to
fet me to work.

There were feveral employed in the Tame way
yuth myfelf. I w'as very thankful and contented,
tnough my wages were but fmall. I was allowed
but eight-pence a day, and found myfelf in victuals:
but after l had been in this fituation for a fortnight,
my mafter being told that a Black was at vfork
for him, had an inclination to fee me. He was
pleafed to talk with me for fome time

; and at
lalt inquired what wages l had : when I told him,
he declare-d it was too little

; and immediately or-
dered his fteward to let me" have eighteen-pence a-
day, which he conftantly gave me after

; and I then
•did extremely well.

I did not bring my wife with me : I came firft
alone; and it was my defign, if things anfwered
according to our wifhes, to fend for her. I was
now thinking to defire her to come to me, when
I received a letter, to inform me the was juft brought
to bed, and in want of many necelTaries. This news
was a great trial to me, and a frefli affliaicn : butmy God, “ faithful, and abundant in merev ” for-
fook me not in this trouble. As I could not read
Enghlli, I was obliged to apply to fome one to read
the letter I received relative to my wife. I was
directed by the good providence of God to a worthy
young gentleman, a Quaker, and friend cf my-
mafter. I deli red he would take the trouble to readmy letter for me; which he readily comolied with,
and was greatly moved and affected at the contents,
lnlomuch that he faid he would undertake to make
a gatiiering for me; which he did, and was the firft

D
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to contribute to it himfdf. The money was fent

that evening to London, by a perfon who happened
to be going there : nor was this all the goodnefs
that I experienced from thefe kind friends; for as

foon as my wife came about, and was fit to travel,

they fent for her to me, and were at the whole ex-

pence of her coming ; fo evidently has the love and
mercy of God appeared through every trouble that

ever I experienced. Wc went on very comfortably

all the fummer. We lived in a little cottage near

Mr. Handbarrar’s houfe. When the winter came
on, I was difeharged, as he had no further occafion

for me. And now the profpedl began to darken
*ipon us again. We thought it molt advifeable to

move our habitation a little nearer to the town, as

the houfe we lived in was very cold and wet, and
ready to tumble down,
The boundlefs goodnefs of God to me has been

fo very great, that, with the rnoft humble gra-

titude, I defire to proflrate myfelf before him, for I

haye been wonderfully fupported in every affliction.

My God never left me. I perceived light Hill

through the thickeft darknefs.

My dear wife and I were now both unemployed:

we could get nothing to do. The winter proved re-

markably fevere, and wc were reduced to the greateft

diltrefs imaginable. I was always very flay of alk-

for any thmg: I could never beg; neither did I

chufe to make known our wants to any perfon, for

fear of offending, as we were entire ftrangers
;
but

our laft bit of bread was gone, and I was obliged to

think of fomething to do for our fupport. I did

not mind for myfelf at all
;
but to fee my dear wife

and children in want pierced me to the heart. I

now blamed myfelf for bringing her from London, as

doubtlefs, had we continued there, we might have

found friends to keep us from ftarving. The fnow
was at this feafon remarkably deep ; fo that we
poiffd fee no profpeef of being relieved. In this
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melancholy fituation, not knowing what ftep Ut
purfue, I refolved to make my cafe known to a
gentleman’s gardener, who lived near us, and in-
treat him to employ me

;
but when I came to him,

my courage failed me, and I was alhamed to make
known our real fltuation. I endeavoured all T
could to prevail on him to fet me to work, but to
no purpofe; he allured me it was not in his power:
but jult as I was about to leave him, he afked me
if I would accept of feme carrots ? I took them with
great thankfulnefs, and carried them home. He
gave me four : they were verv large and fine. We
had nothing to make fire with, fo confequemly
could not ben I them

; but was glad to have them
to eat raw. Our youngeft child was quite an
infant

; fo that my wife was obliged to chew
it, and fed her in that manner for feveral days.We allowed ourfelves but one every day, left
they fhould not Iaft till we could get fome other
fupply I was unwilling to eat at all myfelf j nor
would I take any the laft day that we continued in
tins fltuation, as I could not bear the thought
that my dear wife and children would be in want
of every means of fupport. We lived in this man-
ner till our carrots were all gone: then my wife
btgin to lament becaufe of our poor babies: but I
comforted her all I could; ftil! hoping and believ-
ing, that my God would not let us die, but that itWuU

«
p,eifc Pim to us; Which lie did by-mult a miracle, •

We went to bed as ufual before it was quite
•iik (as we had neither fire nor candle); but hadnot been there long before fome Pe.fon knocked athe door, and inquired, if J ;mes Albert lived there?

I nnlwered n, the affirmative; and rofe immediately.

tit? V °Pened ,he door
> 1 « was tile

defter H "T?' “T™* who at Col-
* dt

,

He mc > 1,ow it was with me ? If Iwa0 not alrnoft ftarved.M burft out a-crying, ami
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told him I was indeed. He faid his mailer fuppo-
fed fo, and that he wanted to fpeak with me, and
1 muit return with him. This gentleman’s name
was Daniel: he was a fincere good Chriilian. He
nied to ftand and taik with me frequently when I

worked in the road for Mr. Handbarrar, and would
have employed me himfe’f, if I had wanted work.
When I came to his houfe, he told me, that he had
thought a good deal about me cf late, and was ap-

prehenfive that I muft be in want, and could not
be fatisfied till he fent to inquire after me. I made
known my diftrefs to him : at which he was greatly

a:Te<fted-, and generou'ly gave me a guinea, and
profnifed to be kind to me in future. I could not

help exclaiming, O the boundleis mercies of my
God ! I prayed unto Him, and He has heard me;
I trolled in Him, and He has preferred me : where
fhail .1 begin to praiie Him, or how (hall 1 love Him.
enough ?

I went immediately and bought fome bread, and

theefe, and coal, ami carried it home.. My dear

wife was rejoiced to fee me return with fomething

to eat. She inllantly got up, and drelfed our ba-

bies, while I made a (ire
;
and the firll nobility in

the land never made a more comfortable meal.

We did not forget to thank the Lord for all his

goodnefs to us. Soon after this, as the fpring came
on, Mr. Peter Daniel employed me in helping to

pull down a houfe, and rebuilding it. I had then

very good work, and full employ. He fent for my
wife and children to Colchefter, and provided us a

houfe, where we lived very comfortably. I hope

I fin all always gratefully acknowledge his kindnels

to myfelf and family. I worked at this houfe for

more than a year, till it was fin i fined ; and after

that I was employed by feveral fuccefnvely, and

was never fo happy as when 1 had fomething to do;

but perceiving the winter coming on, and work

rather flack, I was apprehenfive that we fliould.
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again be in want, or become troublefome to our

friends.

I had at this time an offer mads me of going to

Norwich, and having conftant employ. My wife

feemed pleafed with this propofal, as fhe fuppofed

fhe might get work there in the weaving-manufac-

tory, being the bufinefs (lie was brought up to, and

more likelv to Succeed there than any other place}

and we thought, as we had an opportunity of mov-
ing to a town where we could both be employed,

it was mod advifeable to do fo, and that probably

we might fettle there for our lives. When this Step

was refolved on, I went frill alone, to fee how it

Would anfwer ; which I very much repented after,

for it was not in my power immediately to fend my
wife any fupply, as I fell into the hands of a mailer

that was neither kind nor confiderate ; and fhe was
reduced to great dillrefs, fo that flie was obliged to

fell the few goods that we had, and when I Sent

for her, was under the diiagreeable necellity of part-

ing with our bed.

When flie came to Norwich, I hired a room
ready furnifhed. I experienced a great deal cf dif-

ference in the carriage of my mailer, from what I

had been accudomed to from Some of my other ma-
ilers. He was very irregular in his payments to me.
My wife hired a loom, and wove all the leifure time

flic had; and we began to do very well, till we were
overtaken by frefh misfortunes. Our three poor
children fell ili of the fmall-pox : this was a great

trial to us: but Hill I was perfuaded in rnyfeif we
Should not be forfaken ; and I did all in my power
to keep my dear partner’s Spirits from finking.

Her whole attention now' was taken up with the

children, as (he could mind nothing elfe, and all I

couM get was but little to fupport a family in fuch

a iituation, befide paying for the hire of our room,
which I was obliged to omit doing for feveral

weeks : but the woman, to whom we were indebted,

D3
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would not excufe us, though I promifed fhe fhdulcf

have the very firft money we could get after my
children came about

;
but file would not be fatif-

fiecl ; and had the cruelty to threaten us, that if wd
did not pay her immediately (he would turn us all

into the ilreet.

The apprehenfion of this plunged me into the

deepeft diftrefs, confidering the fituation of my
poor babies ; if they had been in health, I fhould

have lets fenfible of this misfortune. But my God,
ftiil faithful of his promife, raifed me a friend :

Mr. Henry Gurdney, a Quaker, a gracious gentle-

man, heard of our diftrefs
;
he fent a fervant of his

own to the woman we hired the room of. paid our

rent, and bought all the goods, with my wife’s

loom, and gave it us all.

Some other gentlemen, hearing of his defign,

were pleafed to aihft him in thefe generous adts, for

which we never can be thankful enough. After

this, my children foon came about. We began to

do pvettv well again. My dear wife worked hard

and conftant, when fhe could get work : but it was

upon a difagreeable footing, as her employ was fo

uncertain; iometimes fhe could get nothing to do,

and at other times, when the weavers of Norwich

had orders from London, they were fo excellively

hurried, that the people they employed were often

obliged to work on the Sabbath-day; but this my
wife would never do ;

and it was matter of uneafi-

nefs to us, that we could not get our living in a

regular manner, though we were both diligent, in-

duftrious, and willing to work. I was far from

being happy in my raafter: he did not ufe me well.

I could fcavcely ever get my money frcm him : but

I continued patient, till it pleafed God to alter

my fituation.

My worthy friend, Mr. Gurdney, advifed me to

follow the employ of chopping chaff; and bought

pe an inftiument for the purpofe. There were
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bat few people in the town that made this their
bufinefs befide myfelf; fo that I did very well indeed,

and we became eafy and happy. But we did not con-
tinue long in this comfortable (late : many of the
inferior people were envious and ill-natured, and
fet up the fame employ, and worked under price,

on purpofe to get my bufinefs from me; and they

fucceeded fo well that I could hardly get any thing

to do, and became again unfortunate : nor did this

misfortune come alone
;
for juft at this time we loft-

one of our little girls, who died of a fever. This
circumftance cccafioned us new troubles

;
for the

Baptift minifter refufed to bury her, becaufe we
were not their members. The parfon of the parifh

denied, becaufe fhe had never been baptized, i ap-
plied to the Quakers; but met with- no fuccefs. This
was one of the greateft trials I ever met with, as

we did not know what to do with our poor baby.

At length I refolved to dig a grave in the garden
behind the houfe, and bury her there

; when the

parfon of the parifh fent for me, to tell me, he
would bury the child, but did net chufe to read the

burial-fervice over her. I told him, I did not mind
whether he would or not, as the child could not
hear it.

We met with a great deal of ill-treatment after

this, and found it very difficult to live, We could
fcarcely get work to do, and were obliged to pawn
our cloaths. We were ready to fink under our
troubles, when I propofed to my wife to go to Kid-
derminfter, and try if we could do there. I had
always an inclination for that place, and now more
than ever, as I had heard Mr. Fawcet mentioned
in the moft refpedfful manner, as a pious worthy
gentleman, arid I had feen his name in a favourite

book of mine, Baxter’s Saint’s Everlafting Reft ; and
as the manufactory of Kidderminfter feemed to

promife my wife lbme employment, fhe readily'

came into my way of thinking.
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I left her once more, and fet out for Riddermin-
ftcr, in order to judge if the fitu-ation would I'uif

us. As foon as I came there, I waited immediately

on Mr. Favvcet, who was pleafed to receive me
very kindly, and recommended me to Mr. Watfon,
who employed me in twifting fiik and worfted to-

gether. I continued here about a fortnight
; and

when I thought it would anfwer our expectation,.

I returned to Norwich, to fetch my wife. She
was then near her time, and too much indifpofed :

fo we were oblig* d to tarry until (lie was brought

to bed •, and as foon as fire could conveniently tra*

Tel, we came to Kidderminfter : but we brought

nothing with us, as we were obliged to fell all we
had, to pay our debts, and the expences of my wife’s

illnefs, &?c.

Such is our ntuation at prefent. My wife, by
hard labour at the loom, does every thing that can

be expeCted from her towards the maintenance of

cur family; and God is pleafed to incline the

hearts of his people at times to yield us their chari-

table afliftance, being my fell, through age and in-

firmity, able to contribute but little to their fup-

port. As pilgrims, and very poor pilgrims, we are

travelling through many difficulties towards our

heavenly home, and waiting patiently for his gra-

cious call, when the Lord fliall deliver us out of

the evils of this prefent world, and bring us to the

everlafting glories of the world to come. To Him
be prail'e for ever and ever. Amen.
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AUTHENTIC ACCOUNT

OF THE

CONVERSION and EXPERIENCE

OF A

NEGRO.
OME years ago an Englifh gentleman, by a particu-

lar providence, had occafion to be in North Ameri-
ca, where, among other adventures, the following circum-

Itance occurred to him, which is related in his own words.
“ Every day’s observation convinces me that the chil-

dren of God are made fo by his own efpecial grace and

power, and that all means, whether more or lefs, are

equally effectual with him, whenever he is pleafed to

employ them for convention.

“ In one of my excuriions, while I was in the pro-

vince of New York, I was walking by myfelf over a

confiderable plantation, amufed with its hufbandry, and
comparing it with that of my own country, till I came
within a little diltance of a middle-aged Negro, who
Was tilling the ground. I felt a ftrong inclination, un-

ufual with me, to converfe with him. After aiking him
fome little queflions about his work, which he anfwered

very fenfibly, I wifiied him to tell me, whether his ftate

of flavery was not difagreeable to him, and whether he

would not gladly exchange it for his liberty ? “ Mafiah.

(faid he, looking ferioufiy upon me), I have wife and

children
;
my mafiah takes care of them, and I have no

care to provide any thing
; I have a good mafiah, who

teach me to read ,
and I read good book, that makey

me happy.” I am glad, replied I, to hear you fay fo ;

and pray what is the good book you read ? “ The Bible,

mafiah, God’s own good book.” Do you underftand,

friend, as well as read this book ? for many can read the

words well, who cannot get hold of the true and good
fenfe. “ O mafiah ! fays he, l read the book much be-
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fore I underftand
; but at laft I felt pain in my heart ; L

found things in the book that cut me to pieces.” Aye,
faid I, and what things were they ? “ Why, maffali, I

found that I had bad heart, maffah, a very bad heart

indeed : I felt pain, that God would deftroy me, be-

cause I was wicked, and done nothing as I Ihould do.

God was holy, and I was very vile and naughty ; fo I

could have nothing from him but fire and brimftone in

hell.” In Ihort, lie entered into a full account of his

convictions of fin, which were indeed as deep ar.d

piercing as any I had ever heard of
;
and what feriptures

came to his mind, which he had read, that both probed

him to the bottom of his finful heart, and were made the

means of light and comfort to his foul. I then inquired

of him, what miniltry or means he made ufe of? and

found that his mafter was a Quaker, a plain fort of

man, who had taught his Haves to read, but who had
not, however, ever converfed with this Negro upon the

Hate of his foul. I alked him likewife, how he got

comfort under all this trial ? “ O maffah ! fays he, it

was Chrift gave me comfort by his dear word. He bade

me come unto him, and he would give me reft, for I

was very weary and heavy laden.” And here he went

through a line of the mod precious texts in the Bible,

fhewing me, by Itis artlefs comment upon them as be

went along, what great things God had done in the

courfe of fame years for his foul. Being rather more ac-

quainted with do&rinal truths, and the analogy of the

Bible, than he had been, or in his fituation could eafily

be
; I bad a mind to try how far a fimple, untutored

experience, gracioufly given without the ufual means,

could carry a man from fome fpeculative errors
;
and I

therefore aiked him feveral queftiuns about the merit of

works, the juilification of a (inner, the power of grace,

and tut like-. I own I was as much aftonifhed at, as I

admired, the f.veet fpirit and fimplicity of his a.nvvers,

with the heavenly wifdom that God had put into the

mind of this Negro. His difeourfe, flowing merely from

the richnefs of grace, with a tendernefs and exprefllon

far “ beyond the reach of art,” perfectly charmed me.

On the other hand, my entering into all his feelings*

together with an account to him, which he had never
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heard before, that thus and thus the Lord in his mercy

dealt with all his children, and had dealt with me, drew

dreams of joyful tears down his black face, that we
looked upon each other, and talked with that inexprei-

fible glow of Chridian affe&ion, that made me more
than ever believe, what I have often too thoughtlefsly

profefled to believe, the communion offaints. I (hall never

forget, how the poor excellent creature fcemed to hang

upon my lips, and to eat my very words, when I en-

larged upon the love of Chrid to poor finners, the free

bounty and tender mercy of God, the frequent and de-

lightful fenfe he gives of his prefence, the faith he be-

llows in his promifes, the victories this faith is enabled

to get over trials and temptations, the joy and peace in

believing, the hope in life and death, and the glorious

expectation of immortality. To have taken off his eager,

delighted, animated air and manner, would have been a

mafter-piece for a Reynolds. He had never heard fuch

difcourfe, nor found the opportunity of hearing it be-

fore. He feemed like a man who had been thrown into

a new world, and at length had found company. Though
my converlation lafted at lead two or three hours, I fcarce

ever enjoyed the happy fwiftnefs of time fo iweetly in all

my life. We knew not how to part. He would accom-

pany me as far as he might ; and I felt, for my part,

fuch a delight in the artlefs, favoury, foil’d, unaffected

experience of this dear foul, that I could have been glad

to fee him often then, or to fee his like at any time now.
But my fituation rendered this impofiible. I therefore

took an affeCtionate adieu, with an ardor equal to the

warmed and the mod ancient friendfhip, telling him,

that neither the colour of his body, nor the condition of

his prefent life, could prevent him from being my dear

brother in our dear Saviour ; and that, though we mud
part now, never to fee each other again any more in this

world, I had no doubt of oqr having another joyful

meeting in our Father’s home, where we fhould live to-

gether, and love one another throughout a long and a
happy eternity. “ Amen, Amen, my dear malfah ;

God blefs you, and poor me too, for ever and ever.”

If I had been an angel from heaven, he could not have

received me with more evident delight than he did
;
nor
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could ITiave confidered him with a more fympathetic re-

gard, if he had been a long-known Chriftian of the good
old fort, grown up into my affections in the courfe of

many years.”

TT is written in the Scriptures, and fulfilled in the ex-
A perience of real Chriftians, They Jhall he all taught of

God, Ifa. vi. 45. The teaching of God the Spirit,

by the word, was moll evident in the cafe of this poor

Negro. The word of God was the inftrument of his re-

generation, James i. 18. By this, as he expreffed him-

felf, he was brought to feel pain in his heart—to fear

that God would deftroy him—to fee the badnefs of his

heart—to fee the evil of all his actions ;— in fliort, to be-

come a true penitent. It was alio from the word of God
that he derived comfort. The proir.ife of reft to the weary

and heavy laden, was precious to his foul ; it was
“ Chrift who gave him comfort by his dear w ord ;” and

thus being made happy by reading “ God’s own good

book,” his mind was reconciled to his ftaiion, and he

lived contented in the loweft ftate of fervitude.

Reader, this Negro was a Chrijlian ; a Bible Chriftian.

He had not indeed the outward form of godlinefs, but

he had the power.—How is it with you ? You w ere born

in a Chriftian country—have read the Bible—have heard

the golpel ; but what have you felt ? You have the form;
but where is the power ?—Let confcience anfwer the

important queftion

!

On the whole, let us obferve the honour that God
puts on the ufe of his holy word ; let us be thankful

that we have it in our own mother-tongue
;
and let 11s

read, and recommend the reading of it, with increafing

diligence.

THE END.


